
BUTHELEZI
VERSUS
BOTHA
" . .. I will not be used as a
mopping-pad to clean his
apartheid floor .... "

It is now foor yea~ since the Prime
Mini~ter of South Africa. Mr P W
BOllia arl<l the Chief Minister of
KwaZulu. Chief M G Blllbek~i. have
held talks.

Chief BUllKlezi says be ~s nO
point in meeting Mr Bollia if it ;s his
intention to talk " ....ooly within Ihe
four comers of apartheid...

However, as lhe elected leader of
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•
they coold first meet privately to, :a,
",ena;n matters" between them.

"I would like to di,;cuss wilh \I,
BOllia the problems of lilt: new '1'1

stiu,'lion - tl>c f"'l tlla! 2! mi <lIl
Blad South Africans have I ;c.
rejected.

"1 would like to <li"",s, Ihe pol OCI
uf negOliation and r~nciljation III,j

to 1"lk about how Blackan.d White an
move lOw""Js Jl<lsitio'" in which n.
lxJody politic and the While d<'Ctu Ill'
could ciCCI represenlali"c" 10 go '.
conference lable wllere power·"h~ n~

w~sthe m(ljor ilem on the agenda.
"j woukJ like 10 "i~uss tile fulU' of

Soulh Afric~ wilh him :md 10 t,lIk b
oul lhe multi·raci~1 destiny \,,1 :h
wil! inevitably ~ the destiny of 'IS

country.
"The issues which I would Iii<, to

pot on lite agcnd~ are ofa fundallle' al
nalure and will rool change within Ie

forseeable futut"¢.
"Thc ulJcncy of meeting lhe Pri Ie

Minisler for me lherefore has 10
specific dale allached to it

"I ~lieve il would be unwise ro, JS

10 sit logelher to lalk about import. nl
Ihings while lhe air has ""I boo. ,n
cleared to enable us to do so.

"The Prime Minisler has made's
cussions belween he and I V'I)'

difficuh,
"1 recognise Mr rw Bolha 10 be I Ie

most powetful man in Africa and oS
despicable as apartheid is. he is [ y
Prime Minister.

"All political sense lherefore te S

me lhal il would be rankfool;shne.. , 1
my part 10 spurn any genuine invil
lion he may ulend to me 10 sit do~
and talk with him.

"However. paSI experiences wi
Soulh African Prime Ministers have, I
laughl me that our Prime Minisle ;
h"ve difficulty in lalking 10 a Bla, :
leader in an OI'Cn and exploralOry wa'

"DialOjl,lles I have had with Ihe
have left me wilh the somcwh
jaundiced view lhat discussion is f,
rhem a one way thing in which I a
informed on I>ow besll Can funher II
Government's apanheid intenlions .

•,Blacks and Whires will have 10 tal
to e~ch olher sooner or laler and tl
only real agenda fur such discussio,
is an agenda which includes the prot
lems presenled bOlh 10 Blacks and I
Whiles by the need to accepl con
promise as an essential ingre.Jiem i
,my lasring political fOlll1ula.

"In lhe mearnirne I am !>Ol prepare
to b<: u:<cd by lhe Prime Minister as
mopping-pad 10 dean his aparlhei,
nour.··


